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WHITE PRUNICOLA SCALE is an armored 
scale that feeds on a number of hosts 
including: Acer, Alunus, Aucuba, Buxus, 
Forsythia, Ilex, Ligustrum, Malus, Prunus, 
Rhododendron, Syringa, and others.   Last 
year many landscape maintenance 
contractors, public parks or gardens, and 
growers had issues managing this pest.  
Crawlers of the first generation typically 
emerge between 1045-2087 [1434 peak] 
GDD  and the second generation are active 50

at 2314-3586 [3010 peak] GDD .  Male 50

scales are elongate, felted, white and light 
yellow at one end; whereas females are 
round with light yellow slightly off center.  
Male scales are often in conspicuous white 
masses on the undersides of branches. 
Chemical control includes horticultural oil, 
insecticidal soap, dinotefuran (Safari), 
pyriproxyfen (Distance), buprofezin (Talus) 
or one of the pyrethroids.  

Sycamore trees have finally recovered from 
the anthracnose that hit as leaves were 
expanding in the spring. We had numerous 
calls about why sycamores looked poor for 
so long, but are relieved to see them 
looking full at this time.

If plants from new installations (this year 
or last year) are dying because they have 
become water logged, check to see how 
deeply they were planted.  If they are too 
deep, it may be worth digging up the root 

What's Hot!

HIBISCUS SAWFLIES  have been fairly common at various nurseries 
in the area this spring and summer.  This pest is a relative to ants, 
bees and wasps and it feeds on rose mallow, Hibiscus moscheutos 
and hybrids of H. palustris, H. militaris, and H. lasiocarpus.   Some 
of the more severely damaged varieties include “Lord Baltimore”, 
“Lady Baltimore”, “Luna” and “Belle”.  Little is known regarding 
this pest's life cycle, but it emerges sometime in May and has 
multiple generations during the growing season until frost.  

Adult sawflies appear as small (3/16”) fat-waisted entirely black 
wasps with an orange spot on the thorax above the wings.  
Females lay eggs in older foliage near the margins which may 
cause browning.  Larval feeding causes window-pane style injury 
initially but eventually they chew holes into leaves thus leaving 
only main veins to a leaf.  They have six prolegs, are yellowish-
green, have a dark head, and six to eight dark glands on each 
segment.  Larvae may pupate in straw colored cocoons on lower 
stems or in the soil and possibly in groups.

Hand removal is an option when populations are small.  A number 
of predatory insects also attack these pests and help keep their 
populations tolerable.  There are resistant varieties of Hibiscus 
available.  Chemical control options include horticultural oil, 
insecticidal soap, spinosad, acephate, carbaryl, neonicotinoids (i.e., 
imidacloprid), or one of the pyrethroids such as cyfluthrin or 
deltamethrin. Use caution  with neonicotinoids and limit use when 
plants are close to flowering in order to help conserve bee 
populations. 

(Continued)

INSECTS
Brian Kunkel
Ornamental IPM Specialist

DISEASES
Nancy Gregory
Plant Diagnostician

ROSE ROSETTE DISEASE (RRD) is very obvious on many roses now 
in the landscape, especially on Knock Out cultivars. Most 
landscapers and home owners believe the Knock Out series to be 
immune to many plant diseases. Knock Out roses are more 
resistant to many plant diseases, but are not immune. Scouting 
for disease and insects, as well as pruning or spraying will be 
necessary. Rose rosette disease is caused by the rose rosette virus, 
and vectored by the very small eriophyid mite, Phyllocoptes. The 
mites are usually active in May and June, and symptoms of RRD 
are showing up heavily now in July. Symptoms include reddening, 
shortened internodes (like a witch's broom symptom), lack of 
flowering, and excessive thorniness. There is no definitive control. 

(Continued)



Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist

Diseases (Continued)
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Prune out affected growth. Control of eriophyid mites is difficult, but 
abemectin, bifenthrin, or oil may have some effect in the spring when 
mites are active. Temperatures are too high now for chemical control 
applications.

PLANT PATHOGENS ON WEEDS OR INVASIVE PLANTS are seen, but rarely 
offer any realistic option for biological control. It is interesting from a 
pathologist's viewpoint to take notice of downy mildew on wild grape, 
leaf spot on Virginia creeper, and rust fungi on various weeds. Rust fungi 
may offer the best possibility for biological control, due to the very 
specific nature of most rust fungi. Several of our colleagues at Virginia 
Tech have been working on a few of these pathogen/host combinations. 
Maybe someday we can control poison ivy using a plant pathogen!

ball and replanting an inch or so 
above the surrounding grade.  
Sitting in water will kill most 
woody plants.

Archived editions of Ornamentals 
Hotline and a link to the photo 
blog is http://
extension.udel.edu/ornamentals/
archive/
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